
Prince Johan, Chriflian Duke of Lignitz and Brieg in Silefia, had a 
Difcourfe unto the Minifters of the Golpel of that Principality^ 
in a Piiblick Affembly, in the Year 1627. Wherein he flieWed 
them, 

XHat the Lord had ,byfeveral National-plagues,manifefted his Wrath againft 
them, and that by reafon of their Iniquities, being fo hainous and univer- 
fal, it ha4 now proceeded fo far, that in all appearance there fcarce 

would b& fouiJd among them Ten Perfons truly Godly and Religious. That 
the People commonly did bufy themfelves with a kind of Worlhip, cbnfifting 
only in hearing Sermons, receiving Sacraments, making a General Confeffion of 
Sins, profeffing a Willingnefs and Hope to be faved through the Merits of 
CHRIST, and promifing of Repentance or Amendment of Life: But that 
they, at the Utmoft, did only keep thenifelves from External Grofs Tranlgref- 
fions, and rehearfed only Forms of Prayer, Morning and Evening, alfo before 
and after Meat; and that they imagined, after that manner, to attain to Salvatk 
On, regarding nothing further, but wholly minding their Worldly Affairs. That 
the People did not well underftand the Ten Commands^ nor the LORD’S Pray- 
er, nor Man’s Mifery ; nor what Difference there is betwixt Sin Indwelling 
only, and Sin having Dominion, betwixt a Living and a Dead Faith, betwixt the 
Letter and the Spirit \ nor what the Love of GOD is, the Yoke of CHRIST, 
Regeneration j Self denial, the Warfare betwixt the Flefh and Spirit; and what 
Brokenefs of Heart is; and how we fhould work out our Salvation with Fear ani 
Trembling, That all this did in a great meafure proceed from the Minifters,who 
did not fo acquit themfelves in their Charges as that any were Converted; That 
they, vizi the Minifters did place All in hearing Sermons and receiving Sacra- 
ments; That they did not ferioufly confider how the People muft be 
prepared for the LORD’S Supper; That they reckoned to have well acquit 
tliemfelves when they have only Preached twice a Week, having in the 
mean time negle&ed the Principal Work, which is to fpeak to the 
People in Particular, and at their feveral Dwelling-Houfes, and to fearch 
and try them, teach, admonifh and reprove them ; and That they did 
hot fet before themfelves the right Scope in their undertaking the Mi- 
nifterial Charge, and in their executing of it; That not one of Ten made the 
Building up of CHRIST’S Kingdom his Principal End ; That in their Meetings 
they had no right Scope and Aim, fuch as the Difcourfing of what occurs in 
Vifiting of Congregations; How Hearers of the Gofpel do acquit themfelves 
in Life.and Converlation,and how Matters go as to Scandals and Offences That 
they laboured not to know how Young and Old underftood, apply’d to them- 
felves, and reduced into Pra&ice, the Do&rine of the Catechifm ; That they 
did not themfelves lead an Examplary Life, nor had their Lives foited to their 
Do&rine ; Yea, That they continued carelefs and fecure,and would not fomuch 
as once confider and learn, what were incumbent for them to do for bringing 
Matters to a better Pafs, while yet Experience did teach, that it cannot be effe- 
cluated by fuch general and fuperficial Work. And that therefore;He did now 
propofe to the Minifters, this Queftion to be more maturely Confidered and Pon- 
dered, How Means, appofite and fore, and in the prelerit Jun&ure of time and 
State of the Church, pra&icable , might yet be fallen upon, whereby the pre- 
vailing Carnal Security may he effe&ually driven away, Lip-fervice laid afide, 
and Religion in Reality and Truth,truly acceptable unto GOD, planted among 
Us, and tranfmitied to Pofterity ? 

The fame Prince thereafter did emit a Pub lick Edicl amdngft hit Subjects; 
Requiring every one^ both Minifters and People^ and alfbthe Magijirates to 
contribute their Endeavours for Reformation, 

Thk above-written Account was Tranjlatedfirft out of the High'Dutch into the 
Netherland Tongue^ and Printed dt Groningen 1676, and is now^ out of the 
Low Dutch, turned into ULngWfhi 


